
 

Everyone is different - Go by your ‘Felt Sense’ when shopping.
To be sure of what you need get personally tested for vitamin and mineral deficiencies 
by having a blood test or see a Nutritional Kinesiologist.

IBS -
sip the water of cinnamon sticks in
hot water throughout the day. 
Avoid drinking at meal times.

Add cumin and Nigella seeds to meals.

Moringa Tablets:
an African herb taken as a supplement
used to support digestive disorders 
due to its’ high mineral content. 

 

Constipation:  
A natural nutritionist considers constipation 
to be the first sign of dehydration.

If you are drinking a lot of tap water 
but still feel sluggish or blocked 
switch for a day or two to coconut water
To help absorb water intracellularly: 
increase your sea salt consumption 
increase your ‘good oil’ omega consumption

Switch from tap water to mint tea as the oil 
from the tea can help elimination

Soak 1/3 Golden Linseeds (or flax seeds) 
with 2/3 water in a glass overnight
Drink all the content in the morning

 

Acid Reflux
Get checked for  heliobacter pylori. 
which means you may need pro biotics 
soon as a two week course in antibiotics will cure you!

DISCLAIMER - I am not trained to give nutritional advice, 
this is just from my own personal experience 
or tips from people I hold in great esteem.

Crohns- Colitis -IBS
For serious inflammatory bowel conditions 
please read the testimonials on 
 www.ampfloracel.com

the disclaimer claims content is
 ANTI VIRAL< ANTI BACTERIAL
< BLOOD SUGAR BALANCING<
 ANTI INFLAMMATORY>
 NB double the dose if you are not feeling any improvement.
 

A medical intuitive (Teal Swan) 
 announced it her public duty to inform everyone
 that most ailments she can see come from a blocked liver.
--- An easy way to help prevent this (advice given by a medical doctor) is to eat one organic apple a day!

Diarrhoea: 

Brazilian remedy -  juice of 6 limes, 
sugar and a teaspoon of sea salt in water.
              
Eastern European remedy - BUCKWHEAT.
 
Buckwheat Pancakes are great with almond milk (not dairy)
Try buckwheat noodles, buckwheat crispbread 
and some say its’ cousin, rhubarb is helpful.

To form a good sized stool and to stop the squits... 
eat roasted carrots cut into finger shapes 
with honey and cumin.

 
 What colour is rice? WHITE?! Yes but NO!!! THINK: YELLOW GOLD!!!!

If you cook rice switch to soaked SHORT grain brown rice. Pre-soak at home.
 and ALWAYS cook it with a teaspoon or (tablespoon if you dont mind the taste)
of turmeric powder in the boiling the water
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